
Thrîs no fimer concept of citizenship than to
take-an active part in voluntary work on behal' of one's
nei ghbour ý-- wJhether over the back-fence or.across a

contnent Government action can care for many needs but
there can be no formai or officiai substiute for the concern
that springs not from duty but from devotion. There iill
always be an essential place .for the pereonal. humnr
contribution from people to peopie that can only be made
through the voluntary agency.

n,-the partnership that exista between government
and voiuntary agencies, we must keep the volun.tary eJ.êment
active and strong. In the free action of the individua1
citizen ther. is a strength tliat compulsion cari never know.
1 hope the day wiii never corne when the Caziadian people wiii
permit their governments to dispiace those agericies which
give the individual citizen an opportunity to take a rwal
and pêrsonal part ini weifare activity, whether it be for
the velfare of the cornmunity, the niation, or the wor1& at
large.

With the increasing compiexity and magnitude of the
probiem of caring for human nead, some compul1sory sharing
or the burden through govèrnrnent action is necessaryA If
everything vere ie±'t ta voiuntary effort there Jiust wA>ldnt
be enaugh effort ta go axound. In the final analysis,
howverg i<hether action is taioen thrç>ugh the f oxial
procêsses of government or through the less-restrictave
channel of voiuntary effort, the key-note of sticcess is the
same -- the participation and interest of the individuai

As I have~ said, Canad4an can takce pridè ini the
~part they have piayed ini ezioouraging and supporting ttaese

get campaigns~ to imjprove the conditions of maz*j.nd.~ Ifilit. peations, if defeiasive alliances like NIATO, if
diplmai negotiaions are ta rnean anything in the yearsnhead, va must at ail oosts maintain positive Programe
of technicai assistance, relief and economic deveioprnent for
the nations that ne aur he1p. Il woud siuggest that in
fteteminin the directions for aur futture efforts in~ itis
field, there~ ares four questions tliat ahouid ena our
attention:


